PHYSICAL EDUCATION SURVEY
NAME:________________________________________
DIRECTIONS: Answer the following questions. They will be used to plan your
Physical Education class this semester.
1. In the past, what has been your favorite part of Physical Education? (What
sports, exercises, or activities did you enjoy the most?)

2. In the past, what has been your least favorite part of Physical Education? (What
sports, exercises, or activities did you like the least?)

3. What are your hobbies? (What do you like to do outside of school with or
without your friends?)

4. Please tell me any other information you think is important that I should know
about you (Things you physically can’t do, medical issues, etc…)

5. Write down your parent/guardian’s name(s) and phone number(s):

6. During the Month of March, we will have no gym to have P.E. What would you
like to do during this month?

(over)

7. From the units below, check off

10

that you would like to do this semester:

____Badminton
____Basketball
____Capture The Flag Type Games
____Cup Stacking
____Dance (Hip Hop, Ballroom, Swing, etc…)
____Disc Golf
____Eclipse Ball (Think tennis over a volleyball net)
____Field Hockey
____Flag Football
____Flag Rugby
____Floor Hockey
____Foxtails (A ball on a long tail thrown in the air-and it flies really far!)
____Game Creations (Students create and play their own games!)
____Jump Rope (Short ropes as well as long rope jumping)
____Kickball
____Lacrosse
____Large Group Games (Games like “Matball”, “Battleship”, and “German Baseball”)
____Nitroball (Think tennis and volleyball mixed together)
____Omikin Games (Games that use a large pink ball!)
____Orienteering (Using a compass and a map)
____Pedometers & Walking
____Pickleball (A game like tennis with whiffle balls and paddles)
____Project Adventure (Cooperative games and activities)
____Soccer
____Softball
____Speed-A-Way (Think soccer and football mixed together)
____Speedball (Think basketball and soccer mixed together)
____Speedminton (Think badminton and tennis mixed together)
____Takraw (Like volleyball except you have to use your feet and head to hit the ball!)
____Tchoukball (Throwing a ball very hard off a rebounder)
____Team Handball (Think soccer except you throw into a goal instead of kick)
____Track & Field (Running races, throwing events, jumping events)
____Ultimate Frisbee (Think frisbee and football mixed together)
____Volleyball
____Whiffleball

